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INTRODUCTION
 Triazole antifungal drugs, such as fluconazole, itra-
conazole, posaconazole and voriconazole (Fig. 1.), possess
an important position in antifungal therapy. Because of
the constantly rising number of mycoses, these medicines
are in increasingly common usage. The efficacy and
safety of each drug depends largely on its quality, among
others photostability [3,5,9,12,15]. The hitherto researches
in this field are very limited for triazole antifungal drugs.
The investigations concerning fluconazole [13,14] and
posaconazole [10] indicates their stability, but in the case
of the second compound it is only a declaration of a marke-
ting authorization holder. Itraconazole is considered as
photostable drug but it caused hypersensitivity reaction
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ABSTRACT
The publication is devoted to photostability assessment of four triazole antifungal drugs: fluconazole, itraconazole, posaconazole
and voriconazole. The compounds were exposed in the solid state using the whole spectrum of UV-Vis radiation. The analyses
were performed using high performance thin layer chromatography (HPTLC) technique with densitometric detection. The results
indicates considerable degradation of structurally similar itraconazole and posaconazole which could be clinically significant.
After 72 hours of itraconazole irradiation there remain less than 25%, and 60% in case of posaconazole. To a lesser extent
photodegradation concern two other compounds with a separate chemical structure: fluconazole and voriconazole. After 72 hours
of irradiation there left 75% and 82% of these substances, respectively. The strict dependence between compound photostability
and its chemical structure was observed.
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Fig. 1. Chemical structure of itraconazole (A), fluconazole (B), posaconazole (C) and voriconazole (D) 
when exposed to sunlight [2]. It was confirmed, that
voriconazole is not stable while intensively irradiated and
may be the cause of light sensitive reaction [4,8,11].
The presented project is a consequence of previous
authors’ analytical studies in this group of substances. The 
analytical conditions of qualitative and quantitative thin layer
chromatographic procedure were already established [6].
In the next step a thorough review covering all chro mato-
graphic and electrophoretic techniques used in azole
analyses were done [7] aiming identification of still
omitted analytical matters. Authors conclude that further
studies concerning azole photostability will be reasonable 
and valuable. The present investigations of photostability
of four azole antifungal substances; fluconazole, itra cona- 
zole, posaconazole, voriconazole in uniform analytical
conditions were performed using climatic chamber and
high-performance TLC with densitometric detection.
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Chemicals. Fluconazole, itraconazole and voriconazole
were purchased from Sigma- Aldrich (St.Louis, USA),
whereas posa cona zole comes from Se quoia Re search
Prod ucts (Pang bourne, UK). Stan dard so lu tions had con -
cen tra tion of 1 mg/ml. Itracona zole was dis solved in chlo- 
ro form + metha nol, 1:3 (v/v). Other three com pounds
were dis solved only in metha nol. The stan dard and sam -
ple so lu tions were kept for up to 1 week in a re frig era tor at 
ap prox. 4-8°C and pro tected from light.
Metha nol, chlo ro form, hex ane, ethyl ace tate, gla cial
ace tic acid were sup plied by Chem pur (Piekary Śląskie,
Po land). All chemi cals were of ana lyti cal grade. Bidis -
tilled wa ter comes from own labo ra tory dis till ery.
Ap pa ra tus. The cli matic cham ber KBF-ICH 240 APT.lineTM
manu fac tured by Binder (Tut tlin gen, Ger many) was used. 
The source of UV- Vis ra dia tion con form with ICH re -
quire ments. 
The Li no mat 5 band ap ply ing mod ule and Scan ner 3
den si tome ter were used. Ad di tion ally, a fluo res cence de -
tec tor at wave length of 254 nm was util ized in or der to
ob serve quench ing of fluo res cence by the in ves ti gated
sub stances. All the three pieces of equip ment came from
Ca mag (Mut tenz, Swit zer land). Nor mal chro ma tographic
cham ber with di men sions: 18 cm x 9 cm x 18 cm manu -
fac tured by Sigma Ald rich (St. Louis, USA) was used. 
Ir ra dia tion method pa rame ters. The stan dard so lu tions
were ap plied on Petri plates in 1 ml vol ume, evapo rated
on water bath in tem pera ture ap prox. 50°C. Sub stance
layer ap plied on the plate do not ex ceed 1 mm in thick -
ness. The ir ra dia tion in whole UV- Vis range was per formed
in cli matic cham ber Binder with ICH com pli ant il lu mi na -
tion source. The stan dard con di tions were set as fol lows:
T= 20°C, rela tive hu mid ity= 60%. The dis tance from
lamp to plate was ap proxi mately 20 cm. The ex po si tion
time equaled 72 hours. The solid sub stances af ter ir ra dia -
tion were turned into so lu tions with ini tial con cen tra tions
of 1 mg/ml.
In or der to ex clude the in flu ence of tem pera ture it self,
con trol test on wa ter bath and dark con trol in cham ber was 
car ried out. The plates wrapped in alu minum foil were put
in to the cham ber for the same pe riod of time. The in flu -
ence of factors other than ra dia tion was clearly ex cluded.
Chro ma tographic method pa rame ters. The stan dard
so lu tions and the sam ple so lu tions were ap plied onto
HPTLC sil ica gel 60 plates of 10 cm x 10 cm in size with
F254 fluo res cence fac tor (Merck, Darm stadt, Ger many).
The so lu tions were ap plied with Li no mat mod ule with
rate 200 nl/s. The bands were formed 10 mm from the bot -
tom of the plate edge, while the front of chro ma tograms
was fixed at 5 mm from the up per edge of the plate so the
de vel op ment dis tance was 85 mm. There were four tracks
on each plate. Band width was 10 mm and space be tween
bands was 10 mm. The first and last tracks were situ ated
12 mm from the side edges of the plates. The stan dard so -
lu tions were ap plied on chro ma tographic plate in vol umes 
of 10 μl. The de ter mi na tion pro ce dure re quired ap pli ca -
tion of 50 μl of the sam ple so lu tions.
The plates were de vel oped us ing mo bile phase con -
sisted of hex ane – ethyl ace tate – methanol – wa ter – gla cial
ace tic acid (42:40:15:2:1, v/v/v/v/v), what is jus ti fied by
authors ear lier stud ies [6]. Each time de vel op ment re -
quired prepa ra tion of 25 ml of mo bile phase. The de velop- 
ment of chro ma tograms took place in a closed chro ma -
tographic cham ber. Plates were put into cham ber af ter
a few min utes of satu ra tion. The de vel op ment time was
ap proximately 28 min. 
In the next step the plates were scanned separately by
using the Scanner 3 densitometer in the UV range 200-400
nm in the absorbance/reflectance mode. The slit dimension
was defined as 6.0 mm x 0.6 mm. The scanning speed
used for determination was 20 mm/s, while in order to
record spectra speed equaled 100 nm/s. Scanning para-
meters were set using winCats Planar Chro mato- graphy
Manager computer program, v.1.3.4. The source of UV
radiation was deuterium lamp. Scanning was performed at 
a wavelength of 260 nm, what is justified by authors’
earlier studies [6].
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The iden ti fi ca tion of the tria zole drugs was based on
the re ceived val ues of re ten tion fac tor (RF) and re corded
UV spec tra. The ex peri men tally de fined RF val ues
equaled: for flu cona zole 0.37, po sa cona zole 0.60, vo ri -
cona zole 0.73, while in case of itracona zole 0.97. 
The analy ses for all four drugs at all stages were de lib -
er ately con ducted in the same con di tions, in or der to al low 
re li able com pari son of re sults. Be cause of the pos si bil ity
to exe cute di rect de ter mi na tions in UV range, there was
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no ne ces sity to stain the bands and per form analy ses in
visi ble light.
The ir ra dia tion study with sub se quent analy sis us ing
high per form ance thin layer chro ma tog ra phy with den si -
tomet ric de tec tion re vealed con sid er able deg ra da tion of
itra cona zole and po sa cona zole which could be clini cally
sig nifi cant. The sus cep ti bil ity to pho to de gra da tion is
proba bly a re sult of ether bond oc currence in chemi cal
struc ture. In case of other two drugs, that do not have ether 
bond deg ra da tion was rela tively small. The de tailed re -
sults of deg ra da tion pro cess are pre sented in Ta ble 1 and
on Fig ures 2-5. Per cent age share of re main ing tria zole
com pounds and deg ra da tion prod ucts were com puted
util izing in ter nal nor mali za tion method. Bas ing on re -
sults, an im por tant con clu sion rises; in sta bil ity and
tox ic ity as sess ment we shouldn’t judge the drugs from
one thera peu tic group simi larly but the in di vid ual chemi -
cal struc ture is cru cial. It is also worth to men tion, that
af ter irra dia tion of itra cona zole authors ob served the phe -
nome non of pho to chro mism. The irra dia tion prod ucts had 
ol ive col our whereas itra cona zole ref er ence stan dard is
white. The other sam ples do not change the tinge.
The presented researches concern structure stability
relationship (SSR) and structure toxicity relationship (STR) 
Table 1. Degradation degree of triazol antifungal drugs after 72 h
of UV-Vis irradiation.
Triazole
compound
Remaining
amount 
[%] 
Number 
of degradation
products
Percentage share
of degradation
products [%]
Itraconazole 22.64 9
2.14, 2.06, 2.09,
2.09, 10.49,
22.37, 11.69,
10.93, 13.50
Posaconazole 57.02 8
0.31, 0.35, 1.40,
12.47, 9.12,
15.20, 3.16, 0.98
Fluconazole 75.23 2 10.17, 14.60
Voriconazole 81.91 6 0.37, 7.02, 0.50,1.86, 2.18, 6.17
issues. In the group of triazole antifungal agents there
were almost none researches concerning structure ac tiv ity 
relationship (SAR).  The only work coming into  the area
of SAR, de scrib ing mostly the quan ti ta tive struc ture re -
ten tion re la tion ship (QSRR) was car ried out a dec ade ago
[1]. That pa per pres ents in for ma tion about hy dro pho- bic -
ity of bi fona zole, clo tri ma zole, fen ti cona zole, fluco-
na zole, ke to cona zole, mi cona zole, met roni da zole and
itra cona zole. The hydro pho bic ity was es tab lished from
the lin ear re la tion ships be tween the sol ute RM val ues and
the con cen tra tion of or ganic modi fier. It was proven that,
except itra cona zole, the meas ure ment C0= RM0/m correlate
with cal cu lated log P val ues and can be a lipo philicity de -
scrip tor. Moreo ver the hy dro pho bic ity was suc cessfully
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Fig. 2. Densitogram presenting degradation of itraconazole after 72 h of UV-Vis irradiation. Itra- itraconazole
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Fig. 3. Densitogram presenting degradation of posaconazole after 72 h of UV-Vis irradiation. Posa- posaconazole
Fig. 4. Densitogram presenting degradation of fluconazole after 72 h of UV-Vis irradiation. Flu- fluconazole
cor re lated with an ti fun gal ac tiv ity ex pressed by MIC50
against der mato phytes. The lipo philicity is a sim plified meas -
ure of pene tra tion po ten tial through bio logi cal bar ri ers
what af fects phar ma col ogi cal ac tiv ity. The fur ther stud ies
in this area will be still wel comed.
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Fig. 5. Densitogram presenting degradation of voriconazole after 72 h of UV-Vis irradiation. Vori- voriconazole
